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ork is under way on the perma-

nent campus of SSC.、The site is be-

ing prepared for the first buildings.

The $1 million site development

Ptroject is being handled by A.

Teichert & Son of Stockton. The

 

Project includes installation of uti出-

ties and storm draining lines,and

the preparation of the pbuilding pads-

 

39C To Attend

MUN n Spokane

Coy Roberts,chairman of the

Model United MNaticns delegation,

is secking all interested Persons

who might have a interest in the

UM-. to contact him.

In a tecent meeting the mem-

bers of the Model United MNations

g&roup on the Stanislaus State Col-

lege Ccampus stated that they afe

Ieady for the 14th session the

Model U. MN,which will be held

in Spokane, Wash-. in the spring.-

Stanislaus State College is going

to be representing Uraguay at the

contference,and the delegation W训

be seeking knowledge in the back-

ground of the

At the recent mecting types of

travel and possible ways to finance

the trip to Spokane were discussed.

Lack of Candidates

Cancels Election

By Pat Jard

As Vice-President of the Associ-

ated Students We Called a special

election with the Purpose of f词 -

ing those offtices which had not

been filled during the spring 1963

general election.

To_ provide more time for the

“bashtul ones“ the deadIine date

for petitions was extended。 Dead-

line atrived and only two names

whbich qualitfied for office and,

thus,fof a position on the ballot.
 

The session wil include 109 col-

leges and universities in the 13

Westetn states-

Interested persons may Contact

Coy Roberts or Dr, John E Cas-

well,advisor for the group.

The names of these pefsons who

qualified for office were given to

Jerry Metryman, Associated Stu-

dents president, with a requcst that

these pefrsons be apPointed to the

fespective offices.。 This indeed oc-

Curfted and Geraldine Torrealba is

Our neW tfeasurer and Robert Kir-

by has been appointed associate

of the student coutt.

Election machinery had been set

upP to provide for one member of

the election board anG one election

Poll worker to be ptesent at tbe

Polls at all times. This would en-

tail the devotion of over fifty Per-

sons for a period of four days:

丁o W训, the election was Can-

celled.。 The reasons Were obvious.

ecided

Lapufs0 hsked

Totonfim Red

Oold and Ofeen

Red,Gold and Greea were de-

termined to be the offici君 Stanis-

laus State College cclors 吊 # meet-

ing oft representatives from tbe

Ad Hoc Faculty committe for cojors

selection, the student body and tbe

alumni association.

The meeting was called for 5:30

P- m- Friday to discuss a Controwersy

which developed wbenˇ Student

Body “President Jerry Merryman

pointed out to the Administration

that i a general election i 1960

the student body selected black

and silver as their Choalce Of colofrs.

According to“ Brasgsgman,

President 了 Burton Vasche rejected

the colors submitted by the stadents

and he in turn selected Red,Gtreen

and Gold:

Merryman contended “that the

colors Red,Green and Gold wetfe

not ofticial since the students had

o choire h -土 selection- ˇ e

furthet maintained that according to

the student minutes the student

body had never been informed of

the official selection.

At“ Friday「s meeting, after 2

vote of the group,it wWas decided

that President Alexander Capurso

should be requested ta send a letter

to the students apholding Dr,Va-

SChe「s selection of Colors-

DIr. Bruggman stated the records

and minutes of the student body 记

Ptfevious years were not complete

and did not satisfy doubts in the

minds 0f all Cconcerned.

Student Body Vice President Pat

Jara had the following coments t0

make about the meeting;

T dont feel- Friday「s meeting

accomplished what让 should have

2ccomplished、 WXe (the students)

wanted to know just what took

Place in 1960-61 When the colors

wWere selected. Although the alumani

2association was frepresented FIi-

day,these individuals by their own

admission were unable to attend

the meetings which determined the

otiginal school colors.、。 I feel that

an attempt should have beecn made

to invite to Friday「s meeting tbe

actual students who worked 0n the

Colors selection.“
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Editorial

Schoo| Colors Conltroversy

Moral lssue - Not Lega| -

The official colors of Stanislaus

State College ate ted,gold,and

“light green. The decision came at

2 Tecent mesting ot the Ad Hoc

Faculty Committee on school colors.

Also ptesent at the meeting Were

the executive council and Lepresen-

tatives from the Associa-

tion.

-The students wete informed,at

the outset, that there was absolute-

y no question of the legality of

these colors.。 Why, then,did Dr.

Capurso feel步 necessary7 to ap-

Point a committee of faculty mem-

bers to discuss an issue that Was

already settled.

The answer is that the lssue Was

a motfal one rather tbhan 2 legal一a

moral responsibility to the students-

Mo student contested the fact that

the college president has final Say

i all student affairs, Students

were asked to indicare their color

Preference in a 1960 general election

where black and silver were chos-

en. These colors were found hn-

aCCeptable to a pfrevious administra-

tion and they suggested red and

gold-. It was hoped that the Pfesent

administrationˇ _would have had

enough respect for the intelligence

of ouf students to allow theml to

voice approval or disapproyal,but

now the issue has been closed.
 

Dean Discusses

 

The yalue cf Awareness

Fortunate,indeed, is the individ-

hual who is awate of the healthy

aspects of“including“in the multi-

faceted ptocess of maturing,。 The

college student whose only objec-

tive is to“get that sheepskin“may

be missing out 0n an education.

The professor who draws incfeas-

ingly smaller and smallert circles of

interest and emphasis, with himself

as the cofre,may nevef become an

educatof.

The challenge of awareness con-

fronts each “of _us many times

throughout a day「s experience. For

some the challenge is irritating.

stifling, uncomtfortable; and “the

process of drawing smalle[ circles

begins. For those truly sincere in

attempting to increase their Sature,

the challenge is met head-on; and

circles become lartge: to“include“

mofe possibilities in the seafrch for

truth and academic excellence.。 For

the ptofessor this means an aWak-

ening aWwWareness that the academic

classfoom experience of an indi-

vidual is only one part of his total

education,and that all segments of

the college contributc to the ulti-

mate pfroduct; the educated stu-

dent. For the student this means

an ever increasing aWareness of the

importance of broadening one「s self

thtough pafticipation in student ac-

tivities, civic affairs, and service

Projects. Leadership, like many

expetiences,develops through pet-

sonal involyvement and eftfort.

A sense of awarencss begins with

the sincerity with which each of us

tfaces up to the responsibility、 ft

w屹 be well worth while for each

Oof ms to,critically examine the

status 0f his“awareness.“

Joseph E. Bruggman

 

 

C0LLEGE SNACK BAR

For Your Convenience

Who Should

Selec+ Our

Schoo|Color
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DR jJOSEPH E BRUGGMAM,

DEAN -OF sTUDEMTS一

“A schooFs colors, like its name,

ate in a feal sense the school i-

selft. Their wide range of public

display: such as 0n college catalogs,

athletic nniforms,windshield stick-

ersy etc, clearly implics that all seg-

ments of the college 一 students,

sta柯 and alumni,must share fre-

sPonsibllity for cstablishing school

colofs.。 The college ptresident,of

Ccoutrse, has final apProval authority

of any recommendation.“

GERALD MERRYMAMN,SSC AS-

SOCIATED SsTUDEMNTS PRESLI-

DEMNT一

“The final voice i the matter

belongs,of course,to the college

Ptesident,a fact which has been

clearly Pointed However,if

the college Pfresident s going to

ask _the students for their recom-

mendation via 2 general student

vote, it would seem only right and

Pfroper for him to return to the

students fot apPfoval of his choice,

having “arbitrarily rejected “their

original “choice. The students

should haye the strangest voice in

the selection of school colors.“

NEW LOOK

FOR SSC SIGNAL

The Signal has taken 0n a new

look.

The new 《 columa by 11 inch

Size IePfesents a depafrtufre from

the 5 column 16 inch papers pub-

lished in Previous Jears.

chool tolofs

Choice sLocal

Matter-「isher
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In _his opinion,“the choice of

sChool colors is a Iocal matter.“

There is nothing in the Education

Code of the State of California

which states who shall the

final cholice in the matter.

However,since the college presi-

dent 认 responsible for ordinary

opefrations of the college within

the standard policies set up by the

State of California,he,therefore,

is the final authority.。 Most col-

lege “presidents delegate “their
authority-.

Fisher stated that in a Small col-

lege such as Stanisiaus State Col-

lege, the situation is somewhat dif-

ferent, for it is no problem for the

Ptesident or anyone else to see half

the student body in a walk around

the Campus.

As to policies governing “the

cholce of colors for a school, Fisher

said: “I qont know of any.“

He added further,that if there

exists 2 number of students who
wish to change the colors, the

8roup should consult with “their

college president. He added that, of

coufrse, you must Lemember the

tfaculty,for they make up part of

the whole“_oft the college、 “Ot

coutse““ said Fishet,“therte ate

more of you (studeuts).“
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LSCSPAMeetsaCalPoly-

Merryman And Jara Aifend

Representing Stanislaus State Col-

lege at the first conference of the

California State Colleges Student

Presidents「“Association held on the

Pomona campus of the Califotnia

State Polytechnic College recently,

Were. Jerry Merryman,Associated

Students President,and Pat Jara,

Associated Students Vice-President.

Mr. George Merriil of the Cali-

fornia State Collcges,an invited

guest of the grtoup,discussed the

Plans for the financing of residence

halls and also regulations regarding

the operation and management of

food services on Campus. He Le-

quested _an “indication from the

&group as to their feelings Concern-

ing the building of more residence

halls: As a fesult,the following

resolution _was adopted _by the

group:

“Be it resolved: that the Calt-

fornia State Colleges Student Presi-

dents“Association fequest that the

Chancellor「s office do everything

Ppossible to provide for the estab-

lishment of residence halls to meet

the needs of the students of the

California State Colleges.“

Also considered by the gLoup Was

a fesolution concerning Ccensofrship

and controvetsial speakers on Cam-

Pus.“A committee wWas established

to consider policy on- football and
athletics,to bring back recommen-

dations to the group at the next

conference.。 A similar committee

was set hp to study the manage-

ment and supefrvision of food serv-

ices, both private and student to fe-

Port its pfogress at the next session.

Other subjects considered were

incorporation _of the student as-

sociations and the _percentage of
financing of health services that

the California State College system

at this time absorbs.

The Student Presidents「“Associa-

tion Was granted fecognition last

July by the Board of Trustees as

the official voice of the students

attending the California State Col-

Ieges-

Dick Henson, pfesident, CSCSPA,

has been invited to attend the meet-

ings of the Boatd of Trustees.- The

Board of Trustees in a resolution

stated that they would “welcome

the “_counsel (of the _CSCSPA)

through the Chancellior of the Cali-

ffornia State Colleges Student Presi-

dents「“Association.“
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Formal Dance CSCSPA Prexy

slated by 3eniofs

The Senior Class is making plans

to hold a formal Ch:istmas Dance.

ft is teatatively scheduled for the

last day of school before Christ-

mas VaCation.

So fat no decision has been made

as to Whether or not 讨 Will be a

dinner dance.、 Diwine _Gardens,

Turlock Country Club,and Tuo-

Iumne River Lodge are possible lo-

Ccations. Money making Pfojects

inclade bake sales and a possible

Caf Wash.

The Senior class 5 led by Coy

Roberts,president,Sue Fox,vice-

Pfesident,Veralyn Fcrnandes,sec-

fretary,and Mitch Garcia, treasurfef.

Merryman pppoints

New tudentf 0fficers

Student Body President Jerry

Merryman appointed Gale Cuneoy

chief justice; Richatd Aman, as-

sociated men students teptesenta-

tive; Robert Kirby,court justice;

and Geraldine Torrealba,stadent

body treasurer,at a fecent student

senate meeting.

 

Giving. a Wedding2

WwWEDDINGS

by MARIE

We furnish everything

but the groom

CALL MARI5 FOR AN

APPOIiNTMENT: LA 3-1316

Rentf

BRIDAL- COWNS

BRiDESMAID DRES3ES

 

Explains Assn.

The following is the message of

Dick Henson, presideat of the Catt-

fornia State College Presidents「As-

sociation, to his own student body,

that of Cal-Poly at Pomona,con-

cetning the role of tEe CSCSPA on

the campus:.

ˇ“The Student Presidents“ Asso-

ciation was granted recognition by

the Board of Trastees last July-

The Board of Trustees,记 a feso-

Iution stated they wouald “welcome

the counsel, though the Chancellot,

of the Califoraia State Colfeges

Student Presidents「 Association, and

invite its President to attend he

meetings of the Board:and iook

forward to continued profitablje

frelationships with them.““

This means that Vou,2as 2 stu-

dent,hayve a channel of communi-

.cation open that allows your views

to go as fat as thes Chancellor「s

office and the Board of Trastees.

The Student Presidents“Associa-

tion, father than a form of leader-

ship confefence or seminar for self-

adulation, is a means of Communi-

cation for you, the student.

At these conferences,the Pfob-

lems affecting the students are dis-

cCussed and fresolutions pfoposing

solutions are adopted and Pfesent-

edto the- Chancelior「soffice and

other influential people than can

help solve the problem.。 Many ti5-

sues that have not feached the

Problem stage are discussed as well

2as suggestions for over all improWe-

ment of the State College Campuses.

The important fact is that the

Student Presidents「 “Association

exists for your benefit and is a Ve-

hicdle by which your views may be

expfessed meaningfully.

Dick Henson
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Work is under way 0n the pefma-

nent campus of SSC.The site is be-

ing Prepared for the first buildings.

The $1 million site development

Project ts being handied by 下

Teichert & Son of Stockton. The

Project includes installation of utili-

ties and storm draining linecs,and

the Preparation of the building pads-

 

39C To Attend

MUN n spokane

Coy Roberts,chairman of the

Model United MNaticns delegation,

is secking all intetested Persons

who might have a interest in tbhe

UMN-. to contact him.

In a recent meeting the mem-

bers of the Model Unpited MNations

&roup on the Stanislaus State Col-

lege campus stated that they ate

feady for the 14th session the

Model U.、N.、which will be held

in Spokane, Wash- in the spring.-

Stanislaus State College is going

to be representing UIaguay at the
conference,and the delegation W训

be seeking knowledge in the back-

gftound of the country.

At the recent mecting types of

travel and possible ways to finance

the trip to Spokane were discussed.

Lack of Candidates

Cancels Election

) Pat Jard

As Vice-President of the Associ-

ated Students we called a special

election with the Purpose of f述 -

ing those offtices which had not

been filled during the spring 1963

8genetal election.

To ptrovide more time for the

“bashful ones“ the deadIline date

for petitions was extended。 Dead-

line arrived and 0nly two names
which qualiffied forf office and,

thus,for a position on the ballot.
 

The session wil include 109 col-

leges and universities in the 13

Westefn states:.

Interested persons may Contact

Coy Roberts or Dr, John E:Cas-

advisor for the grOup.

The names of these persons who

qualified for office were given to

Jerry Merryman, Associated Stu-

dents president, with a iequcst that

these pefrsons be appPointed to the

fespective offices.。 This indeed oc-

curred and Geraldine Torrealba is

our neW treasuref and Robert Kir-

by has been appointed associate

justice of the student coutrt.

Election machinery had been set

hp to provide for one member of

the election board and one election

Poll worker to be ptesent at tBe

Polls at all times. This would en-

tail the devotion eof over fifty per-

sons for a period of four days.

W训, the election Was Can-

celled。 The reasons were 0bvious.

ecided

Lapufs0 hsked

Totonfim Red

Oold and Ofeen

Red,Gold and Gzxeen were de-

termined to be the official Stanis-

laus State College cclors at 2 meet-

ing “of fepresentatives from “the

Ad Hoc Faculty for colofs

selection, the student body and the

alumni association.

The meeting was called for 5:30

p: m. Friday to discuss a cControwetfsy

which dqeveloped whenˇ Student

Body President Jerry Merryman

Pointed out to the Administration

that i a general alection in 1960

the student body selected black

and silvet as their chaice Of colors.

According to“ DIr。 Bruggman,

President 丁 Burton Vasche rejected

the colors submitted by the students

and he in turn selected Red,Gtecn

and Gold.

Merryman contended “that the

colors Red,Green _and Gold wetfe

not official since the students had

no cholce 记 -th selection- ˇ He

further maintained that according to

the stuadent minutes the student

body had never been informed of

the official selection.

At “Friday「s meeting: after a

vote of the group,it was decided

that President Alexander Capurso

should be requested ta send a letter

to the students upholding Dr,Va-

sChe「s selection of colors-

Dr. Bruggman stated the records

and minutes of the student body 记

Previous years were not complete

and did not satisfy doubts in the

minds of all concerned.

Student Body Vice President Pat

Jara had the following coments to

make about the meeting:

工 dqont feel Friday「s meeting

accomplished what it should have

accomplished、。 NXe (the students)

wanted to know just what took

Place in 1960-61 when the colors

Were selected. Although the alumani

2Ssociation _was fepresented

day,these individuals by their own

admission were unable to attend

the meetings which determined the

original school colors、 I feel that

an attempt should have been made

to invite to Friday「s meeting the

actual students who worked on the

Ccolors selection.“


